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S\*. Y r .in riltl~,i Tickets for the benefit game at Island Park To-morrow afternoon, to aid the Red (£\*

r r jii-inAdJVV^rV^TIYWA^CU Cross fund in the European war, on sale in the Men's Wear Section, Street Floor. This dLA\>VSX&,YCfITXtfITOuT<2WUVC(Wa
' is a worthy cause and the tickets should have a ready sale. Tickets sell for only 25c. v

Clearing Shelves and Counters of Summer Merchandise Promises Rare Savings For Friday Morning'
??????\u25a0

Wash Fabrics Reduced Corset Covers Lace Collars Scarfs and Shams Drapery Specials
No Friday Morning Remnants of wash goods, in Nainsook corset covers; embroid- Imported lace collars in white and $1.50 Japanese drawn work scarfs, 12V?c remnants of silkoline in a

o ?

1 O r\ lengths from 2to 6 yards, lawns, erv insertion and embroidery edge ecru; values tip to 50c. Special Fri- shams and centerpieces; lace trim- variety of colors; 36 inches wide,

bpecials bent C. crepes, voile. Silk and cotton mulls trimmed. Special Friday morning day morning only 25* mod. Special Friday morning only, j Spec a r,t a ) morning on \, \ ar<^
D., or Mail or Tele- onlv HALF PRICE. Nainsook Gowns ors-'vahi^toVsc 8 SpecfopFV dal $1.98 handmade drawn work table I .

allfl st "pcr j
,

°.d -°
ors, \aiues 10 special i riaay

vwvi in. scrim; heavy quality. Special Fri-
- morning only 15*

cm ers an ou Sl am. ~x. morning only, yard 5*
pilUliCVyi{J. floral designs and corded stripes, 38 mono sleeves; embroidery edge and .

ches square. Special Friday morn- i , \u25a0
J inches wide. Special Friday morn- ribbon trims neck and sleeves. Reg- Face and net fischus and collars jng on ]y 98* $1.6.i linen couch covers; plain

d ,
, ing only, yard ular price 50c. Special Friday morn- m a large range of styles; values to

,

center with red and blue "c>jders.
$20.00, $25.00, and \u25a0

ing..- ..35* SI.OO. Special Friday morning only, White Goods Reduced Special Friday morning only, $1.39
.

« m ? one Silk and cotton ratine; light
or.* Dives, Poineroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

$35.00 Suits TOr JMISSeS blue, reseda, light grey and maise. Infants' Slips A
\2 x/zc nainsook, checked dimity

J c 11 \\T <k«c Ttc inches wide. Special Friday $1.25 Parasols. 49c and fancy figured lawns. Special
?and Ismail Women, $5. to morning only, yard 25? Infants' nainsook slips; embroid- . Friday mornine onlv yard o'i* Pillow Cases

?
. , ,? . erv yoke- lace edee trims neck and W omen s fancy parasols, in border r riaay. morning oni>, yarn ... w/4^

Small women and young ladies 25c to 39c crepes and imported g ia , friday morning , and figured designs; values up to i 6c and 17c white goods, includ- 25c bleached Pillow Cases, 45x36
who are able to wear a Misses Suit voiles; white ground and colored

m.j r, c i;nP .

inches, embroidered. Special F'ri-
will be given a rare opportunity to- woven stripes; also dark grounds. 49* '. ' '

'. ' ! day morning 10*
? ;, \u2666i,.niif« Pom Special Friday morning only, yard. Infants' long nainsook skirts; f .. cial Friday morning only, yard, 8*

morrow morn.ng m the D,ves,Pom- -

H* bunch tucks and plain hem trimmed! Insertions and Veils
.

Me bleached Pillow Cases, 45*36
eroy & Stewart Suit Department, Snecial Friday morning .. ..2.1* . . . -5c flaxon, shirting madras and inches, hemstitched and embroider-
when upward of 25 suits from our 25c marquisette m white grounds ' 1 ? ,; u , ! !'? l

sert ' ons ""M"0 ' 1 Persian lawns., Special Friday morn- e d. Special Friday morning, 29*
regular S2O to $35 lines willj»e dis- woven'ftripes" Special Fri Messaline Petticoats morning only.°yard .! .. 7." 3* inR °nly ' yard P° ,ner°y * St6Wart ' Str<?et F '°°r

posed of to make room for Fall ar- day niorning only, yard 8? Messaline petticoats; plain colors Washable lace veils- l'A v-irds
na 're checked white goods;

rivals. The materials are the finest
oer cale in stripe and check and changeable effects; tailored long; in white; values to sl*2s.'Spe- for waists and dresses. Special Fri- Colored Dress Goods

of the Spring season and every gar- desj ? nc 35 i? c hes wide Special Fri- flounce. Limit one to a customer cia j Friday morning only 25* da >' morning only, yard 10*
ment represents the highest type of daylnoi yard . ..

and none exchanged. Regular price
- * - * Mc serge; 36 inches wide. Special

stvle and workmanship. In green,
'

' $1.95. Special Friday morning, 9.>* Silk neck cords, with tassels in White Crepes Friday morning, yard 35*
. r;? yk;io u 12j/£c voiles in white grounds and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. a 'l the wanted colors, values to 15c.

,
. ..........

tan. mahogany. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 34 co]o £d stripcg<
*

Special Fri . Special Friday morning only . . 10* 2oc fancy white crepes for waists a9c mixed suiting; 54 inches wide.
and 36. dav morning, yard 5* I*r » TI JI .

.
and dresses. Special F'riday morn- Special Friday morning, yard, 25#

mornint'
3 'on 1 v

°" 111°fr° W $5.75 15c crinkle seersucker in helio, Toilet Goods Women S Handkerchiefs ing only, yard 10*. 85c navy storm serge ;48 inches

Dives. Pomeroy & 'st'ewaVt,' Second Floor. blue, pink and brown Special Fri- r Hvmctus Talcum powder . w^l°^H Jl° !\S I\^^!<crcl^e f s Longc loth and Voile widc " S^ cinl '»°rning, yd.,
. day morning only, yard wial Frirlav momin? lOtf witn cable borders, worth sc. Spe- Gs*

.. c ?, r vi
Special I nday mo t

"

cial Friday morning only, 3 for 10* $1.39 English longcloth; 10 yards __
~_

,
$1.25 and $1.50 House >CC ' %50c Hind 'S *"d A,

-

raond Women's initial handkerchiefs in to a piece; 36 inches wide.
'

Spe- 7'" c ">vy moha.r; 50 mches wjjfe
n, R

, ON. S.I. 'itS. Crcm. Special IT,day morning. a full range o( initials. Special Fri- cial Friday morning only, piece, 89* Spec.al Fnday morn,ng, yard .. 48*
' da y morning only, 6 for 25* 39c crepe voilc; 44 inches widet $1.25 silk and wool poplin; 40 in-

sl.2s and $1.50 house dresses in Shaving Powder. Special Fri- Women's hemstitched cotton extra <l"ality for'dresses. Special ches wide; full range of shades.
percale; trimmed with white collar otamped I leces day morning, can 10* handkerchiefs; worth 3c. Special Friday morning only, yard l.">* Special F'riday morning, yard, 94*
and cuffs. Special Friday morning Stamped dresses for children, all 50c Palmolive cream. Special Friday morning only, 3 for .... 5* Dlves - P<""eroy & Stewart, street Floor.

cre^e
"n, y Ledu «d for Friday SClli"8 " ' ol- rrii "y morni "K Embroidered Flouncing*

~

,
rose and mahogany. Special Frida^

Cllildren's Coats 25c kind, now 15* 50c Romola Toilet Benzom. Spe-
Embroid ,? d voi| , ..

,
Black DreSS Goods ,nor,?ng, yard 118*

lAp b-i nfl nnw 2ii<t c,a I' r 'day morning 10* , .and batiste , Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
Fvpfntinnfll Values rOc kind, now f flouncing; 45 inches wide; in solid Bac black storm serge; 48 inches

' /:,c kind, now «. * 50c Romola I* ace Lotion. Special patterns, values to 75c. Special Fri- wide. Special l'riday morning, yd.,
Children's $2.98 white corduroy Stamped Bath Towels Friday morning m day mor,lin s onI>'. yard 25* 65* Fiction at 25c

and serge coats, sizes 4 and 6. Spe- Romola 1 alcum Powder. Spe- Swiss embroidery insertion and -Panama* 54 inches wide r ? \u2666 t\u2666 *i *i
cial F'riday morning only ja ] Friday morning 5* galloons; in a large range of pat-

' . __

Large variety of titles that were
of good quality. Special Friday . terns values to 25r Snerhl FriHiv Special Friday morning, yard ...)?>* formerly 50c, 75c, $1.20 and $1.50.

Children's silk pongee, cream mornintr onlv
'

.

.. . . \ , . -
morning only

F -.. v mornsncr morning only
scree and striped coats; sizes 1 to «?. rnna\ morning r #

Regidar $3.( >5 to $7.50 Rarmjutt. "sped'al May morning 25c "No-ordor." Special Friday Corset Cover Embroidery ' 'lnTttTctai wide
Boxed Books at 25c

Spec,al I-r,day morn,ng only, #I.OB onlv mo rn,ng t,f Cambric corset cover embroidery; Special morning yard, Cupid's Understudy by Field, The
Girls' cream serge coats in size 12. Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. 25c Puritv Peroxide Cream. Spe- 17 inches wide; good patterns;

~ ,
...

, Mascot of Sweet Gulch by
Regular $6.50 and $9.50 garments. cial Friday morning 17* values to 20c. Special Friday morn- s?oo black broadcloth; .0 inches

phillios The Countess Diane by
Special Friday morning only, #2.50 re* r> T u c

ing only 12 y2 $ wide. Special Friday morning, j
. IT , r:?!, Man Kv HnnW

Dives, pomerov * Stewart. Second Floor. Sterling SaVlllgS Pound jar Petroleum Jelly. Spe-
_ ,

7 §1.49 Rowland, The Righ Man by Hook-

i xl d . X cial Friday morning «* Dresden Ribbons er » The Spanish Jade by Hewlet;
, p- amoc

' the Hasement
Quart Household Ammonia. Spe- Warp print ribbons in Dresden 75c Alarm Clocks, 59c gift books in neat boxes, 50c value

Men s 1 ajamas 98c dress suit cases. Special Fri- c ja l Fridav niorning J»* patterns - 4 IA to 51/, inches wide 1 \u25a0,
< . J i it

Special Friday morning 2.>*
dav mornintr onlv GDtf ' i f ' ->n c ?1V "j ' /nc nickel plated alarm clocks; Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Men's $1.98 flannelette pajamas; aaj morning omy u. ?
Qid Fashioned Ruttermilk Toilet values to 29c. Special Friday morn-

guarante ed. Special Friday morn-
neat figured effects; all sizes. Spe- $1.50 child's oak porch swings. Soap. Special Friday morning, 4* ,nK on,y> yarfl !?** jng on ]y 59*

mr.rnir.rr «l ".(» Special Fridav morning only ..cial I ridaj morning onl> .. .SM..M) - Pound can Talcum Powder with $1.98 fancy china clocks. Special auie ivcii a K

Men's SI.OO cambric and muslin $3.50 collapsible baby carts. Spe- sprinkler top. Special Friday morn- . Friday morning only 98* 25c bleached cotton table damask;
pajamas; plain, helio, tan, chain-

C '''' r 'r^a > morning only ... 5P1..19 ing 9* IJlltrimmecl Hats lOc QQ Beads 50c inches wide. Special Friday
pagne and light blue. Special Fi- 35c crystal jelly strainers. Special One hundred 2-grain Quinine Various shapes and stvles in

' '

morning only, yard 17*
day morning only «.->* Friday morning only 25* Pills. Special Friday morning, 20* stra w?the last of the lot.

'

Special SI.OO beads; all colors. Special
50c colored Turkish bath towels.

Men'sss 00 Sweaters $4 39 . SI.OO 5-quart aluminum preserv- Wrigley's Spearmint Chewing Friday morning 100 Friday morning only s?* s ia j Friday morning only .. 39^
i"g kettles. Special F'riday morning Gum. Special F'riday morning, box, D 1 vs«^d n

Floor
&F^onT art ' 50c beads in different colors. Spe-

,

Women's $5.00 shaker knit sweat- only 5T* cial Friday morning only 10* 2nc fringed damask linen towels.
er coats; with roll collar and inter- iri T c .. n ?

Special Friday morning only, 12}4*
woven Dockets ? it, rrreen nn .rrpv 10c Japanese coffee canisters. Spe- 2?c Pine Pillow and 2oc cake n c . , Finrv Hat Pins
navy maroon and white-'sizes Vi tt? C 'a ' ' <r '^a y morn 'n S on 'y ?>£ Balsam Soap. Special Friday morn- Corset Specials 17c to 19c invididual Turkish

44. Special F'riday morning only. 10c Shurekill fly swatters. Spe- inff 21 * $2.00 La Reine brocade corsets. 50c fancy hat pins. Special Friday towels. Special Friday morning
Sf?4.;J9 cial F'riday morning only 3-ounce package Absorbent cot- Special F'riday morning only, $1.25 morning on y only *

Women's Sweaters 15c 8-quart galvanized water pails. ton " Special Friday morning .. 10* $2.00 and $3.00 Rengo Belt and Rogers Silverware 8c linen finish cotton toweling in

Women's soft wool sweaters- Special Friday morning only ... 9* 15c bottle sprinkler top Pure Nenio corsets. Special Friday morn-
B ?. e Mm «lv*r nickel knives

red, blue and plain white border; 16

heavy weaves in maroon -
Toilet Soap. Special Friday ing only SI.OO wide. Special Friday morn-

Special I' riday morning only, $2.95 cial Friday morning only, doz., lo* morning >* $l5O C-B and D., P. &S. corsets. onlv, y 2 dozen $2.25 ' n K on 'y

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Fron"'' Special Friday morning Only . . 95* Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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"BUTTERNUT DAY" !
IS ON AT PAXTIG

Hundreds of Children Guests of
Bernard Schmidt ,the Baker

in Big Frolic

Schmidt's "Butternut Day" is on at
Pnxtang to-day, and hundreds of happy
youngsters crowded cars early this
morning for the pleasure ground. The
grand ensemble on the green took place
at 9:30. Mother Goose welcomed the
hosts of children, and quarter of an
hour later the opening salute was fired
us the Stars and Stripes fluttered to
the breeze.

John Dough's arrival promptly at 10,
was the signal for the start of the ath-
letic events, which included dashes and
runs for the wee small children, egg
and spoon races, pie-eating contests.
The morning will conclude with a band
concert and a daylight display of Jap-
anese fireworks. F.vents for this after-
noon Include potato races and a num-
ber of athletic events. Including a
watermelon-eating contest. At 4:30 346
children, dressed to represent, when en
masse, a mammoth American Hag, will
sing patriotic airs while a salute of fire-
works is fired. The park privileges
were reserved by Mr. Schmidt and were
enjoyed by the children throughout the
day. Fireworks and a band concert
and the final trial of the pie-eating con-
test will conclude the festivities.

Business Locals

KEWPIES

Tha famous little character dolls
made famous by Rose O'Nell In pic-
tures are here in a variety of *>lzes
and materials and In other novelty
forms. China kewples, celluloid kew-
ples. rubber kewples, large kewpies.
email kewples, middle-sizes kewpies.
dressed kewples. undressed kewples,
kewple place cards, kewple favors,
kewple writing pads and kewple com-
position books. Marianne Kinder
llarkt, 220 Locust street.

ROTH BROTHERS NEW
VJ.C.UICTORS

Gymn Will Reopen Sept. 1; Re-'
gular Class Work Starts in

October

The gymnasium of the Young Men's
Christian Association, Second and Lo-
cust streets, which has been closed dur-ing the month of August, will reopen
for the season of 1014-15 on September1, newly painted, thoroughly cleanedand with all of the apparatus gone over
and put in first class condition. Regu-
lar class work will begin October 1.

Two new physical directors will be in
charge?Edward B. Roth will have
charge of the Juniors and older boys,
while Professor Franklin G. Roth, Jr.,
of the Central High School faculty, will
look after the work for businessmen.

Roth are competent athletes?pro-
ducts of the local association, well and
favorably known and very popular
among men and boys of this city. The
first named is a member of the class of
1915, Harrlsburg High School, and the
last named is a graduate of Yale. The
brothers have always been Interested in
athletics, and under their supervision
the physical department of the local
association will boom during the com-
ing Fall and winter season. A com-
plete booklet will shortly be Issued,
containing the schedule of classes, as
well as other events.

Business Locals

CAItELESS SHEIHEROS

Make a feast for wolf. Likewise the
spendthrift maketh another's bank ac-
count large walle he has none of his
own. Keeping the money In circula-
tion make prosperity?for others?-
but self-preservation Is the first law
of nature. Therefore a few dollars
every week at three per cent. Interest
will soon build a bank account of your
own. East End Bank, Thirteenth and
iioward streets. ,

REGISTRARS NAMED
FOR NEW PRECINCTS

Ninth Ward's Districts Provided
For by County Commissioners;

Vacancy Filled

r ) ft) If' II Registrars to
serve in the newly

-?V of
'

the re(l lvlded
Ninth ward were
appointed yester-

Commissioners as

Republican, and
James P. Ritchie, Democrat.

Fifth precinct, William L. Hoffman,
Republican, and L. Vernon Fritz,
Democrat.

Seventh precinct, Nathan E. Rhoads,
Republican, and Harry Hill, Demo-
crat.

Eighth precinct, George T. Sachs,
Republican, and Harry D. Beigh,
Democrat.

Ninth precinct, George H. Orth, Re-
publican, and James F. Fabb, Demo-
crat.

Julius Fluaa, of the Fourth precinct
of the Second ward, Democrat, re-
signed and D. A. Lutz was appointed
to succeed him.

Registration books were sent out to
the assessors to-day and the extra
lists will be made up and returned
September 2, the day before the first
Fall registration day. The other regis-
tration days will he September 15 and
October 3. One must pay a county
tax before one can be registered, al-
though these two acts can be done at
the same time. Before a voter can
be registered, however, he must be
assessed, and la order to do this he

must look up the assessor and have
this matter attended to before Sep-
tember 2. In enrolling party affili-
ations need not be given this Fall, as
there will be another registration day
before the primaries, September of
1915.

'Hands Down Divorces. Half a
dozen divorce decisions were handed
down to-day by Additional Judge
McCarrell, in each case the request for
legal untying of the knot having been
granted on condition that the costs be
paid, when the final decree will be
entered. Following are the cases: An-
ton vs. Katie Dolman, Hilda vs. Charles
Davis, Alice E. vs. Charles Boyer, Jes-
sie A. vs. Newton D. Lebo, Mary C. vs.
Harry L,. Snyder, Rose vs. Edwin J.
Hughes.

Vacation by Auto. Deputy Pro-
thonotary Elmer E. Erb will leave to-
morrow for a vacation trip by auto to
Easton, Delaware Water Gap and
Lake Hopatcong. He will be gooe a
week.

New Trial Refused.?Additional law
Judge McCarrell- refused to-day the
appeal for a new trial in the assumpsit
case of Frank R. Laverty against John
T. Ensmlnger.

CIROUEI PARIS
TAKES All ASPECT

[Continued From First Page]

a sack of straw, told the following
story:

"People call me Jean Beaujon. I
have a little wine shop just across tho
river from I,iege In the town of Grle-
vegnee. When the mobilization order
was announced my two sons, both
tine fellows, went off to Join their
regiments. My daughters, I have two.
this one here and another, remained
with their old father."

Soldier Broke Her Jaw
The girl he motioned to was a

bright-eyed girl of about 16, but only
her eyes were visible as the rest of

her face was swathed in bandages.
He continued:

"You see her poor, dear face? Well,
a German was the cause of that.
When they came they demanded wine,
which I gave them, and one man tried
to insult her. When she resented this
he struck her and she fell against the
counter and broke her jaw."

The old man told of their night and
the hardships they endured.

"My other daughter, becoming very
tired after a tirrie," he went on, "she
sat down by the roadside while this
girl and I went on ahead to try to find
some means of conveyance. A little
further on we came upon a riderless
horse and after great difficulty we
both succeeded in mounting and went |
back to tind my daughter. We had I
not been gone more than half an hour,

but when we returned she was no
longer there.

"Where she went I don't know. We
spent the rest of the night looking for
her, but found no sign or trace of her.
The rest of the time until we got on
the train that brought us here I was

cared for by the Red Cross. I don't
know where they found me or any-
thing, except that I have prayed every
night and morning since that my
missing girl he returned to me."

Alone With Five Children
Another refugee, Mme. Agnes

Bourssault, of Walkenraedt, In telling
her story of the flight from Belgium,
said:

"Please don't ask me to tell tho
horrible things I saw while coming
here. I have lost my husband and
brother, who died in the noble cause,
and now you see me alone with my
five children. The greatest suffering
I underwent was from hunger. We
could get hardly anything to eat for
three days except a little stale bread.

"The thing that hurt me most was
my Inability to satisfy tho wants of
my little ones."

Georges Just, a restaurant keeper
of Chenee, told this story:

"When we heard the Germans ap-
proach my wife and 1 fled across the
river Into Liege. It seems now much
like a dream. Just before they en-
tered there we left along with many
others.

"Never shall I forget the sights we
saw along the roadside where mutt-

lated corpses and wounded and dying
strewed our pathway."

Many other rerugees continued to
arrive during the night. The govern-
ment is doing everything possible to
aid them.

MOTOR FROM THE SEASHORE

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Sullivan and
Master Meryl Sullivan, of 1439 Market
street, are home after an automobile
trip to Atlantic City.

HUTTON-BOWERS WEDDING
EVENT OF LAST EVENING

The wedding of Miss Mabel M. Bow-

ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

W. Bowers, 1905 North Fourth street,

to Nagle J. Hutton was an event of
last evening, taking place at 8 o'clock
at the parsonage of the Bethlehem
Lutheran church.

The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. .1. Bradley Markward. They were

attended by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wagner.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Hutton left for Pittsburg and Bed-

ford Springs. On their return they

will reside at 1835 North Fourth
street.

TRAWLER SUNK BY MINE
By .Associated Press

London, Aug. 27, 1.05 P. M.?Thir-
teen survivors of a Danish trawler
which was sunk by a floating mine
Wednesday night in the North Sea
have been landed at Shields. Four of
the crew lost their lives.

CIVILIANS URGED TO LEAVE
By Associated Press

London, Aug. 27, 8.35 A. M.?A mer-
chant who arrived yesterday from
Berlin, according to a Copenhagen dis-
patch to the Chronicle, says trains
from Konlgsburg reaching Berlin are
crowded with fugitives, who state that
civilians have been strongly advised
to leave.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Page 4]

START FOR MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin J. Hoffman, of
30 North Sixteenth street, and Miss

Helen Rinkenbach, of Forster street,

left yesterday for a fortnight's visit In
Minneapolis. They will be guests of

Ray Hoffman who will return homo
with them.

WILLIAMSPORT VISITORS

Carson Poole, of Wllliamsport, is
spending several days with George
Coekili, manager of the Harrisburg
baseball team. W. F. Kllday, of Wllw
llamsport, is visiting his brother-ln-1
law, Charles Miller, catcher of the
team.

HOME FROM ASRURY PARK

Miss Mildred Kauffman, of New
Cumberland, and her guest. Miss Au-
gusto Sehmidtetter, of Pittsburgh,
have returned after a ten days' trip
to Asbury Park and New York city.
Miss Sehmidtetter is visiting Miss
Kauffman now, at her home.

MANY CONGRATULATIONS
FOR LIEUTENANT MAJOR

Congratulations and good wishes
are being showered on Lieutenant
John M. Major to-day as he has just
reached his seventy-eighth milestone
in life's journey. He served in the
Civil war and was also in the Spanish
American war as lieutenant of tho
Governor's Troop of Cavalry during

the invasion of Porto Rico.
Lieutenant Major was one of the

first to volunteer In the Gray*
under command of the late Col. Hen-
ry McCormlck and later served in th«
Twenty-flfth Volunteer regiment. He
was ordnance officer on the staff of
General Reynolds during the battle of
Antletam. and for flfty-tlve years has

made his home In this city.
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